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U N IVE RSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
At Risk e Cree k, in the Chi lco tin , is it spot tha t can be duplicated 
a lmost anywhere ove r many mil es of th e e leva ted , rolling tab lelands 
that const itute the Range co un try of the Ca riboo. The spo t in question 
is t he bottom of a long, very shall ow vall ey, through whose lowest point 
exte nd s a long, narrow st rip of a lka line, sedge-covered soil , fl ooded in 
spo t s eac h sprin g, by the (lve ril() w fro111 a s \\'amp-meadow a sho rt c1is-
tance up th e va ll ey . 
S tra ig ht c1uw n the ce nt re of th is valley run s a lin e of 'vv ea th e r -bea ten 
te lephone poles approximate ly seven ty yards apa rt, passing' through a n 
egg-bed of the gTClss hoppe r Camnula pellucida Scud. on which I 'was mak -
in g obse rvat ions in th e summ er of 1929. 
On th e 16t h of Tun e, 1929, a fin e cl ea r da", m v afternooll work took 
me pa st une of these pul es and un happening to -glance up, I noticecl a 
lig ht- coloured fly o f a species new tu me, which somewha t rese mbl ed a 
Bumby lii d o r Bee F ly, s itting luw clown on th e wood. Out came a cyan-
ide bott le. the fl y was sta lked a nd the bott le clapped ove r it. To m y 
astonishment th e th- took no notice of mv movements o r of th e bo ttl e--
in fact, it rem ain ecl-pedect ly s till , and then T saw that it was lay ing eggs 
and cont inued to lay eggs until it 'vyas (lve r come by the cya nid e and 
dropped into the bottl e. 
A survey of th e pole revealed mo re fli es, a ll laying eggs, a nd so 
unusua l "vas their conce ntra tion while doing this that i t seemed wot-th -
while to make a few notes on th e matte r. In bri e f;-
F li es were layi ng eggs on 3 poles onl y, o f the to ta l line down the 
ha lf-mil e- long va ll ey. 
As many as thirty f1.i es were asse mbl ed on a pole a t once. 
The lowest f1. y was 8" o r 9" from the ground and t he hig hest was 
es tim atecl to be 15 feet up. 
Flie s were o n the poles for the sale purpose of laying eggs, not fo r 
sunning th emselves o r resting . 
A ll the fli es exam ined had abdomens enormously ' distended with 
eggs which they were in serting into cracks in the wood. 
The flie s resembled lig ht- coloured Bee fli es with band ed abdomens 
a nd the positi ons adopted were ve ry mu ch those of the cattle 
Warble f1. y Hypoderma lineatum de Vi ll ers sitting on the g round 
and ovipositing on the fl ank of a cow lying on the g round. 
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Th ese Hi es ha ve lung, shiny, puinted ovipus ito rs much like thuse o f t he w a rble Hies, a lthoug h unlike the la tte r, co mposed of two 
cl ose ly -apposed po r t ions, a nd yvit h th em gTea tly ex t ended, t hey 
reached ri g h t dow n into crack s in the d r y wood to la y t he ir 
eggs, 
Egg'- lay ing coul d be noted by the contrac ti o n muveme nt s of th e 
abdo men a nd t he pus hi ng moveme nt o f the ovip{)sito r. 
I n t he case of one Il v obse r ved, t he shortes t t ime taken to lay an 
egg ,vas 8 secoric1s, t he longes t 14 secunds, the ave rage -ti me being' 12 seconds, ()ve r a pe ri od of seve ra l minutes , 
I ndividua ls \\'e re no t t imed fu r th e 'vd lOle length of t he ir stay on t he 
egg-lay ing tas k , hut th e pos it ions ()f seve ra l \\'ere n()ted and t he pole was rev isited cltll-ing t he a ft ernoo n a t in te rv a ls of g rasshoppe r 'vvo rk , Several remai ned uve r ha lf a n hour ; one, fo r Il ea rl y a n hou r , in one position, 
I t seemed a goud idea to photograp h the m as nea rl y na tural size as ]>ossi hIe , I had unl y 111 Y Coe r tz Te nax plate ca mera in t he fie ld , a nd nu t ripod , a nd since the u se ()f the duub le-ex te nsion be ll uws necessa r y fo r 
a na tu ral -size phot ()g raph requ ires g reat stead in ess, some means had to be adopted to ensure t h is , So wit h t he axe f rum m y eq ui pm ent in th e Furd ca r, 1 cu t a s ta ke irum so me d ry trees ly ing on th e va ll ey Hoo r 
some dista nce a way, point ed it to a sha r p, Ha t wedge a nd proceeded to pound t he po in t in to a crac k w here a Il y was lay ing eggs, abo ut 3 inches iJ e low t he in sect, us ing th e hack o f t he axe fo r a ha mm e r. T he w ho lt: pole fa irl y shook ""i t h th e blows- but t he Hy kept on layin g eggs , I repeated th is job t hree t im es on t he sa me pole a nd go t th e three pho to, g raphs show n he rew ith , t a ken ahu ut 8 inches a ,vay f rom th e four Hi es 
shuw n, w it h th e full y ex t e nded came ra ly ing ba lan ced on t he te nt pegs I had d ri ven in to th e te lephone pole, Tn t he a rea show n in photograph 1 w ith t wo Hi es, w e re 8 in sec t s within a space of a foot. 
J do not k now for how ma ny days th e Aies had bee n la ying eggs on these poles before I fou nd them, J visited t hem the next clay 17t h J un e 
,lIld m ade some furth er ohserva ti ons a nd a t t he same hour each del\', fo r the nex t few da ys, O ne of t he clays was cold a nd no Hies appe'lI-ecl. O n t he fift h day only b \'o o r th ree we re ()u t; on suc eed ing days no more \\'e re jou ncl on a ny of th e t hree poles, 
On seve ral cl ays I was ,tbl e t o note t he a r r iva l a nd depa rture o f these Hies , T he Hi g h t is exceedi ng ly rap id; a n approach ing Hy ca nnot he noted un ti l ahout a ya rd fr 0111 t he pos t. when it circles abou t (lIlce 
o r tw ice a nd sett les , u r settles d irectly, a nd immed iate ly proceeds to 
sea rch fo r a crac k in th e \\'ood , ei t her by wa lkin g a l()ng w it h ovipos ito r t rai ling, o r hy a lte rnate sh() r t \\"a lks and buzz ings on the surface fu r a few inches, As soon as a crack is foun d th e Il y inse r ts he r ov ipos ito r 
a nd see m s to test the wood in some wa v, She may e it he r sta r t lay in g 
eggs at once or m ay test seve ra l inches of crack be fo re ovi p()s iting . a nd 
w he n s ta rted on t he job, she keeps un de posit in g exceeding ly m inu te , t hin-ova l, pa le ye ll ow eggs, fi lli ng up t he crack to about one-tent h of t he surface, w he n she m()ves on a s tep and proceeds to fill up a new 
spot , Th e eggs a re li g h t lv g lu ed tu one a not he r su t hat \\'ind cloes n ~) t 
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blow th e m out o f the cra cks; there is no cuve ring, so that a n egg- m ass 
ca n be readil v seen wi th the naked eve. E normou s nu m be r s ma v be de -
posited in o ne cra ck. 
J ca ptured a Il y a li ve a nd dropped he r ~,· ithout food or water into 
a one- in ch diameter shell via l, with a dee p narrow cut in th e co rk t() 
simulate a cra ck in t he te lephone pole . As soo n as the tl y fo und sbe 
could n()t esca pe, she located t he cu t in the cork a nd proceeded t o lay 
eggs w ithin it few minutes of be ing captured. S he fi ll ed up a ll the lowe r 
pa r t of tb e crack the f·i r st day , became a bit feeb le the nex t da y a lth oug h 
st ill trying t () lay, <1nd was dead ()J1 the second mornin g afte r ca pture. I 
was not alJ le t o observe t he via l every day fo ll o\,· ing bu t o n happen ing 
to pi ck it up a l)out th ree wee k s afterward s, 1 found tbat the inside of the 
via l \\·as cove red \\ it h t in v ve ll ow la r vae about one -ha lf mi llim et re in 
le ngt h, a ll dead , mo st of th e"m on th e cork but sume sticking out iro111 
the g la ss at rig"ht angles as if standing o n th eir heads ur ta il s. 
\V hi le engaged in egg-lay ing, Jlies m ay be picked o ff by band. 1 f 
ru bbed off a pust , a ll drup s t ra ight dow n, th e mure heav il y g ravid unes 
fa ll in g t () th e grou nd \\·he re they huzz ;1 second and then lI y o lf at 
gTeat spe ed, t he li g h ter ones fa llin g a iew feet and then ta king w in g 
IJefure reach ing the g r()und. 1 f poked gentl y a few times whi le egg-lay -
in g, t hey may eith e r take w in g imm ed iate ly o r may craw l huzzin g ly 
a round the pole before Hying olf. They go so fast th at it is imposs ibl e 
to fo llow t heir course. T he,· we re neve r met with a n vw he re else hut o n 
these t hree te lephone p(J les a lthou g h a sharp l ()ok~() ut w as kept fo r 
t hem w be rev e r 1 went on the ra nge. 
The yea r fo ll uw ing , 1930, I visited th e area on June 29th a nd found 
abou t forty tli es in a ll on the same three poles, a nd nowhe re else. On 
the t hird dav afterwa rd s there was on ly o ne and nu mo re appea red on 
succeed ing Clays . 
Specim ens o f the Hies were sent to the Na tiona l M use um at Ot t awa 
and fro11l the re to 1\ lr. ]1. Cu rran o f the :'\Ta tura l I-li s tu ry M useum ill 
.'Je\i\· Yo r k. :\ [r. \"'a ll ev of th e .\;atiulla l l\fuseu111 ven" kindl v sent me th e 
identifi cat ions i rnm ~ r r. CU ITan : the th is Rhy;'cocephalus sackeni 
\V ill is ttJI] of the fa mil y Nemestrinidae (;r Ne t -w inged Hies, o f which 
ull ly six spec ies h;lve been taken in )Jurt h Ame ri ca and onl y eigh t in 
Eu rope. j\cco rcling to 1m1115, " th ey are in hab ita nts of hot, a riel r eg·ions 
w here there is a l1linl1lul1l oi ra in fa ll. They main ly frequ ent 1()\\"e r s. 
hove ring ove r them while imbibing nectar." Of t he species in questiull, 
vV illi ston, in hi s 1\ Ta nu a l of No r t h A m e ri ca n Diptera, says " nut li tt le 
is kn ()\\·n of t he la r vae . T he fema les of Hirmoneura have been obse rvecl 
hyin g thei r eggs deep ly w ith in th e hu r ro\\·s o f Anthaxia, a \\·(locl -bori ng 
in sect. in t he pine ra il s of fen ces. T he eggs were fou nd in clusters a nd 
the you ng larvae hat ched fro m t he m diffe red very sing ularly fro m th ose 
of a mo re mature gTowt h ... on the thirteenth segment there were hy() 
pa irs of simil ar setae, the hoo].;:s of wh ich, however, poin tec1 forwards , 
thus e nab ling the la r va to attach it se l f firm l ~r and t o raise it se lf erect 
These y() un g larvae emerged in g reat numhe r s from t he burrows from 
w hich the," \\"ere hatched and. plac in g" themselves e re ct, we re b10\\"I1 
a\\·a,· lw the \\"in d. H ere for a t ime the," have no t been follovved , bu t it 
is j11:o!J;thk th at they a ttac h themselves· by the aiel of t he ventral h oo k ~ 
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to the bodies of la rge-sized bee tles, by w hich they are ca r r ied into the 
ground w hen th e fema les enter to deposit t heir egg s . . . F emales of 
R. sackeni ha ve bee n obser ved by Br uner apparently deposit ing eggs 
in t he st ems of Eriogonum alatum." Th e egg-lay ing habits I hav e just 
reco rded fo r R. sackeni seem ident ica l wi th those recorded by \ i\1 illi s-
ton fo r th e ge nu s Hirmoneura, as do t hose o f the rece ntly ha tch ed 
la rvae . Moreove r, th e fl ies I took do not possess the long mouth-parts 
and the t ype o f w ing-venat ion sta ted in W ill is ton's key as belonging 
to fl ies of th e g'e nus Rhyncocephalus. I can offe r no sug'ge sti ons a s to 
the habits of t he larvae of the fli es I found ov ipositing' : the re we re no 
borer s in th e te lephone poles and no t imber nea rby beyo nd the ra ils of a 
fence encirclin g a swa mp-meadow sume dista nce away. T he poles 
opposite the fence ra ils had no fl ies ov iposit ing in them. Th e only in-
sects uccu r r i ng in g rea t nu mher s it 11 a ro und ,;ve re g ra sshopper s a nd 
a lthoug h a la rge num be r uf these was ope ned f01' pa ras ite s, th e only 
magg() t s found we re thuse () f Tachinid and Sarcophagid Hi es. 
F emales of R H YNCOCE PI-IALUS SACK EN I W ill. o vipositing 
in t elephone poles. Na t u ra l size. 
